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Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.
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By A. C. Hosmer.

Special

Men's

Boys'

w

:o:- -

1

Childr&i's

Suits

Low Prices
ON :o:- -

Hfc

During the Month of June.

Square Dealing
Golden Eagle

CLOTHING HOUSE.
.

C. WIENER, Prop.

What is

ESH3Q
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions ofMothers. Costorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Tind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething tronblos, cures constipation and flatulency.
Costorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach

' and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

i .
.' Castoria.

n Castoria Is a exccllenVinedlcIno for .chlh
4ren. Mother have repeatedly told mo of IU

good effort upon their children."
Dn. O. 0. Osooon,

Lowell, Mass.

Castorla U tho bcrt remedy for children of

which I nm MrpmluieJ. I hopo tho day U not

far distant whoniuotUerswUlconeldor tho real

interest of their children, and uso Castorla In-

stead of therariousquaelcnostrumsvhlch are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

than to premature graves."
VK. J. JT, KMCBOa,

Conway, Ark,

Tke Ceataar Company,

Red Clow, Wkhsteu County, Neb., Friday, June 17, 1892.

" t "Jci

.

' Castoria.
'CastorlalssoweUadaptedtocuIIdrentliat

I recommend it assuperlortoanyprescrlpttoo
known to me."

H. A. Arobsr, K. V.,
IU Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn.. T.

' Our physicians in tho chlldrouiB depart-

ment have spoken highly of their expert-rao- e

in their outsldo practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Umitkd Hospital akd Disnccuar,
Bor Jon, Mass.

Aujen O. Surra, Pre , , '

11 Murray Itreet, Kow York City.

Educational Department.
. ltf. HUNTER, Editor.

Wo Lnvo poiuo cxcollent reports of

Decoration Day exorcincs in many
schools of Webster count; which
wcro received too Into for publication.

Tho trees hot out by the bcIiooIh on

Arbor dny arc growing nicely. Tlioy

should bo inulclicd to keep them
growing during tho mouths of July
and AugUBt.

Tho following suggestions nro part
of a circulnr sent to fcliool directors
a few weeks ago:

1. G"od men permanently located
in tho district should bo elected as

school officers.

2. Those districts that are out of

debt and have tho fito of the school-houn- o

fixed permanently should make
provision at this annual meeting to
fenco tho school grounds.

3. Out-hous- and sohool-liousc- B

should bo scrubbed and cleaned all

obscene language and marks removed
from them boforo tlic next torn of
(School opens.

4. Teachers and pupils need books
etc., with which lo work as greatly as

as tho farmer needs plows, harness,
cto. Boards should act promptly in
furnishing all needed supplies.

5. Members of tho board and
patrons should visit their sohool sev-

eral times during each term.
G. If nothing is to bo reported in

somo spaces of tho directors' annual
report lilt them with a cross, X.
Amount on hand July, 1891, must bo

tho saino amount reported last year as
on hand at that dnte. .Being exact
will avoid havinp tho roport roturnod
for corrootion, will savo time.

7. Every board should subscribe
for tho North Western Journal of

Education, at coBt to tho district, as

it is the official organ of tho state
superintendent, and it will kep them
posted in points in sohool Uw and re
cent decisions.

8 As our County Tcaohurs' Insitutc
will bo in session at tho time that the
annual report must bo made, director.'
aro specially requested to brine their
reports with them and visit tho in-

stitute if-- possible All school officer
and patrons should visit tho institute.

0. As tho teaahors' institute for
1893 will bo held during tho Inst two
weeks in March, school boards should
arrange their terms so that all schools
will bo olesed during tho institute.

Respectfully yours,
D. M. IIuntbii, Co., Stipe.

Ked Clond, Nob., May.alSitf.
ino loiiowing tircuiur in ipg'ird lo

oar teachers' institute was circulated
somo time ngo.
, Tho Wcbstor county annual touch-

ers' iristituto will opctf June 27, 1892
at one o'clock p. ui., at Bed Cloud,
Nebraska, and continuo in session
thrco weeks.

.f. a t Jit is to tnc interest or cycry ono
intonding lo teach next school yenr
to bo in attendance.

To those who will not attend tcaoli-or- s'

institute, a cordial suggestion is
made to enter some other profession
at otico, l'lcnso do not nsk for a
toachors' certifioato in.jthis county.

All sahool officers and others inter-
ested in education arc requested to
visit tho institute. '

Thorough instruction will bo given
in tho blanches most needed by. teach
ers of our schools.

A present will be given to every
Bohool having work on 'c,xliibitlon.
Tho work Bhould bo dono tliis year
and bo in the bunds of tho county
superintendent not later thnn Juno
i8th, if possible

' AH schools, --according to law, willJ
bo closed during tho institute.

All applicants fur ccrtlficatc-- will
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next year.
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We will undersell any house in Red Cloud
Call and Highest prices Butter

and Eggs

B. M. MARTIN & SON,

w.

tZ'aZ;!!Webster Co. Abstract Office!
rliysioiogy Hygtcno
gud standing former certificate.

foroo
sohool

Examinations July
16th. Further information

cheerfully desiring
Jrtcsprjotfully yours,

IIlINTKH.
vasssmxsx

see.

without

given anyone
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J. II. BAILEY, AliNtructvr ami Proprietor. '

Accurate Abstracts Promptly for any lamia tw WssSlajf.
county. A complete anil Accnruto set or Abstnscl ssSfsts
and a 919000 bond Hied Tllli c,oiintyJiidKO Immtm Mil,
faction. .

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans top somej'
good Bargains in Real Estate, call ou a

J. H. BAILEY, p
11E1 CUO Via, - MJBIIA8KA. i

,.........M..MM.......pM.M...."........M,twWM...nt

Watner & Warren,
'THE TWO JO'S" i'

Have opened a Real Estate Office,
AND ABB BEADY TO SELL YOU !

Farm or City Property, or Auction off your Stook or Houwj,
hold Goods. Have somo Bargains to offer to any

who call a tliiB office';

2d Door North of F, & M. Bank, Vp Sta irs
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